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Go, stand and speak in the temple
to the people all the words of this life. Acts 5:20
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ome, you too can belong to the “Stadium of Faith” was this
years baseball themed Vacation Bible School, based on Hebrews
11:1-6. Everyday, children were encouraged to have faith like
Abraham and attendances where over a hundred each day. With
the Churches new location, God blessed and there were dozens of
ﬁrst time visitors. The Church once again enjoyed Tía Gina from
Child Evangelism Fellowship, who along with Pastor Dial and
Attendance on the ﬁrst day of V.B.S. was 120

Martha played games, sang, memorized and shared Godʼs Word.

ecently, Moisés Peláez visited the Bible Baptist Church in Don Pedro and wrote, “After praising the Lord in song,
Pastor Dial invited a young man named Derinel Amable to preach. He spoke on Solomon and how he desired
wisdom to lead the people rather than gain riches. At the end of the service the members approached me and
greeted me (including the children). They did so, not because someone had told them to, rather, you could tell,
that it was inside them to do so. Being present there and seeing how God was working has encouraged me
tremendously. After the service I stayed at Pastor Dialʼs where I had a chance to talk with him about his goals
based on Acts 2:28-45. Pastor Dial is an excellent shepherd and despite the need for a new building, he has not
stopped having services and special activities for the 100 believers in Don Pedro each week.”
n July 14th, my father was in a serious car accident. He
suﬀered 3 broken ribs and needed surgery for internal
bleeding. We are so thankful that no one else was seriously
injured, that the car hit him on the right side, that my father
had his seat belt on and that the air bags deployed.
he Mobile Clinic was in Honduras, San Pedro and served
the community with the help of Pastor Misael Rosa. 130

Please pray for my father (white car)

people were seen and 6 made positive decisions for Christ.
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